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To The 1951 
Harvest Queen 
VOLUME 32 ST. C IIARLfS. MO .• TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 19SI NUMBER -l 
The Harvest Court 
The Harvest Queen :in'd Her Court: Bottom row, left to right: Harriet Brown, EIOorado, Kan.; 
Cynthi:, Crcet, Para-on,;, Kon.; J oy G3rnholz:, Map!cwood, Mo ; Pat Petc:'3on, For DocGc , Iowa Middle 
row, left to right: Janice Leonard (on arm of sofa), EIDorado, Kan.; Harriet Quin, Clarksvllle, 
Tenn.; Sissy Hurley, Newport, Ark. ; Sissy Roberts, Franklln, Tenn.: Jacquellne Re got, St. Charles, 
Mo.; Betty Dalton (on arm of sofa ). Edina. Mo. Top row. left t o right: Rosemary Dysart, Webster 
G.roves, Mo.; Alberta Johnson, P alla. Kan.; Ann Sid well, Pampa, Tex.; Judith An'derson, Liberty, Mo. 
And we all agree with Eva Pap• 
W ashington Semester Students Select Projects I pas when. \he say:.. " I'm thanl..~111 
hecnuse I ve found a home at Lin-
F S I S d I 
dcnwood. 
or pecia tu y; Dr . C evenger Visits Capitol 
c:0011 1>r0grp,-~ hy th(' Ltnrll'II· ~;,relle ha<a ".\ Study of f'HlPrnl IL' d Bark ·s 
wood \Va.;hln1.;1011 SPm('Hllll girls Poll<'y ConcP.rning llC('l'('at lonal f n en 
11•ai; 1·eportc>1l liy nr llomer C'lt·v• Projec•ts uml Progrummtng Dl'al 
l'lli;t'l'I' or tlw lli'\101")' l)ppartllH'llt l1111: Sp~clfi("ally with !ht' ('lvtllan Annual 
on his t'l'turn from the annual Clovcrnmenl 1.:mployee11 and Mlll-
11weli111{ or thP \\'11sht111non Sc• lory Pc>rsonnel" as her tople. 11,•r 
lllPHll'l" ('ommitl\•(•. 'l'hpsp glrl11 ll!IVISel' is a lso Dr. Van 111'I' $111·1•, 
Romeo 
Contest Begins are: '.\far~· Orth nu11tu, nauno nepurlment of Sodolol-\y. l:wnloert. :'lfary Lou Stuhh11. 1•-:11- A study of "LntP .:,.:1nrll'Vllth 
!Pile Swanson. alHI ntta ~frGN•. Century Jmprt-><sionii<m, Its ll1•ln 
)1arv llr,h is st111lyi11g ns lwr tlon to the So.-lal and Pollll<•,11 1 " Romeo! Romeo! Wherefore. 
1111)1<-, "Th!' SlrtH'llll t' ancl Prr• Phll0R0Phles C'unent. and ILF 111 Ml th0u._ Romeo?" . . 
,-onrwl of thP lll·moc·rn1k unil Ill" rtu.-nc·e 0 11 Twentieth C'l'nturv rhe I indcn Rark 1~ searching for 
11uhlh-a11 :--arinnal ComrnltrN•!<" Art. nai-NI on Orilona.l Workf' Ith;, Romeo. again - so here\ your 
I lt-r arlvisc>n- ar, l>r lluu,•ry unrl lmt1rt-1<slonisl '.\lusters lotntnl 111 chance 10 pro,·e that your man i~ 
Rntrnm <:mss. Coun<'II or l-;('O· thi• i,,nllerle"l Washington. ll (' .. the mo~t handsome. the mo~t ~on-
nomi<· .\,h·isPr, was the topic- c·hn!-Pn hy Rita. JlPr I dcrful, and .all the other , upcrla11ves 
n .. anu·s to11i<- i~ "Thl• VoicP ot aclvl!in is :'llrs. Svenson you can think of. . 
.\nwrltn. with s11Pdal lleferPnce I Dr. CJM·enger was Lindenwoot1'1- Start now to gather thos~ pictures 
to Pro_llrammlni:- Pt>rsonnel. Au rt>pre~PntnlivP and sPmeRt!'r c-oun from you~ dresser, bulletm board, 
clll-'n•·r• Hen,·tion unrt Hecl'ption .. c-llor. Other representatlvf'11 to tht• or even dig 11P ~ome of your long-
ltf•r arll·lst>r ill nr. Rra,lshuw. mf'f'linit were lfarold E. nav(q, lo,t lovers out of that trunk- for 
.\lury Lou has as ht•r topl<-, .. ,, ,\llH' rit'on l 'nlvH11lly; Alton Kidd, that :,nnual R~meo Conte\ t. ~pon-
Su1·1•c•y nf lhP Pro~ram orrerecl In Allegheny College; Hobert Sti·onf\, ,ored by the Linden Bark. 1~ under 
lhP ~-lt•hl or lleli).\101111 g,1u,·11tio11 Uelnll C'ollegP: Birmingham South I way: . . . 
hy thP PrP~hyt. Prlan Cl111r1·h1-'II in ern: Arthur P. !,;outhwlck. Collen,• P_icturc~ w~I! be_ Judged m the fol-
\\'u11hlnKt0II I) ('" lier nrh·hwi· of Wooster: c. F'. llicluu·rlll, I>i•n low1~g cta,~1f1cat1on,. :m e _mo,t 
ll' Ur Yan rln Slil-ro. U1>purtn1t'1tt 111,111 ('ollege: :-.rnton PIO\\f'r, Ulr·k marrrngeable. t_hc most 1nte_lhgent, 
of S1wlolo~\', !Continued on Page 6) the mo,t athletic, the most I.Mable, 
· and The Lindenwood Romeo of the 
L. C. Gi ~ls Seem 'To Have 
Plenty 'To Be Than~ f ul For 
What are you thankful for thi~ 
I hanksgiving'! In :"l..ing thi~ que;-
rion of Lindenwood ga1'. the Uork 
wa~ relieved to find that every girl 
wu~ thankful for 111 lea,t one thing. 
Loh of girb were thankful thnt 
they would have an cxt ra-,pccinl 
Thanksgiving dinner in the dining 
room. and one girl wu, thankful for 
the mince pie rhnt goc, with the 
holiday. 
A Sibley girl i, thankful th,11 
Chrhlma~ vacation i, ju51 around 
the comer. Well. almost! 
Jeane Rice particularly enjo), the 
preuy weather, and ,he\ 1hanl..f11l 
that we've had so much of that. 
At least one Cobb~ girl b thunl.. 
ful that her hoy friend i~ coming to 
see her. 
Penny Tod~en i~ thankful thut ,hi! 
can go home and ~ee her linle 
niece al last. and so, they informed 
me, are a ll her friends. Her room-
mate. Paula, is happy that ,he 
doesn't have 10 worry about tho e 
phone calls any more-she\ going 
~teady with Paul. 
Ycur. The name of the movie ,rnr 
who will Judge the contest will he 
announced later. Each winner will 
receive a personally autographed 
picture of the movie ~tar judging the 
contC\l. 
Before dcpo:.iling your armlo:1d 
of picture\, though, do n't forget to 
attach your mime, the name of the 
man. where you met him, whether 
it's I rue love or just a passing or 
pa~t fancy. Bring your pictures 
to the Bark office, Roo m l 8, just 
across from the post office. with :ill 
the information atLached. 
The Bark would like to have nil 
these pictures in by Christma~ l>0 
they can be judged and ready for 
print in the Valentine issue. 
Ann Sidwell Of Pampa, Texas 
Is Crowned 1951 Harvest Oueen 
Cinderella Theme 
Used As Setting 
For Throne 
Cinderella. the pumpkin . .ind her 
mice were all present at the Harve,t 
Ball given by the Freshman Cla". 
la,t Soturday night. The Queen's 
throne situated in front of a large 
pumpkin. was a regal setting for th,• 
Freshman Court of Beauty. 
Al 10 o'clock, the court entered 
und took their places around the 
Queen's throne. Until that time 
no one knew who the Queen or her 
two maids of honor were. ScconJ 
Maid o f Honor to the Queen w:" 
Sis.,y Hurley of Ncwjodt. Ark .. \\h,l 
wore a strapless formal. blacl.. over 
pink taffeta with a blacJ.. vehct 
cummerbund. The First Maid of 
Honor. Alberta Johnson, bcucr 
known a, " Bert.'' was wearing u 
black formal : velveteen bodice !.incl 
net ~kiri. accented by rhinestones. 
The last to enter was the Harve,t 
Queen. Ann Sidwell. from Pampa, 
Texac;.. Ann wac;. very stunning in 
11 gown of while net over 1:1ffctn, 
fashioned with a rhinestone haller. 
She curried a cascade bouquet of 
red carnations. The crown of car-
nations was presented 10 her by Al-
berta John~on. 
The fiN member of the court to 
enter wn~ RO\cmury Dy~art <'f 
Webster Grove,, Mo .. who wore n 
,tunning form11l of orchid ,atin 
trimmed with black lace. Nc\l 
Wit\ Pat Peterson of Fort Dodge. 
la., \\ curing a periwinkle form•,I 
"ith a taffeta bodice nda net sl..irt. 
Harriet Quin of Clarksville. Tenn .• 
wore u strapless pink nylon formal. 
two-tiered skirt and tucked bodice. 
IL wu~ accented with pearls and pin!.. 
,atin <,hoes. Next to enter was 
Judy Andcr,on of Liberty, Mu .. 
wearing a ,tropic,, tangerine net 
formnl with ~i lwr uccCl>sories. Sissy 
Robert~ from Franklin. Tenn .. add-
ed a dash of color in her royal blue 
velvet gown trimmed with silver me· 
tullic flower:-. J11nice Leonard of 
FIDorudo. Kan., was next with 11 
bullcrina length l,lack formal, velve-
tccn bodice and net ,kiri. Another 
Kansas girl, Cynthia Creel, wore a 
ro,e formal with a , atin bodice and 
net skirt. ·1 he bouffant skirt wa, 
accented with a large \:Hin bow in 
back. I farricl Brown, also of EI-
Dorndo, Kan.. wa~ stunning in u 
white net formal. The bodice wa, 
of crocheted star, tipped with rhinc-
~tone,. From St. Charles. J ackie 
Regot. wore an aqua net over aqua 
rnffcta gown which bad an aqua 
lace bodice. Joy Garnholz from 
Murlcwnod M o~ woq wearing a 
green nnd royal blue formal with 
sequin strops. l3elly Dalton of 
Edina. Mo., was striking in a formal 
of pale pinkk nylon tulle over taf-
feta, accented by rhin~tones. 
These girls on the court wer,: 
elected for their poise and beauty 
... every one of them a Cinderell.i. 
L. C. Snowed Under A s First 
Appearance Of Winter Sets R ecord 
The rtrst snow or the yN1r 1,et 
a record 8!! the heaviest snowfall 
In n 24-houi· 1lerlo1I ever rec·ordt1l 
In lhe St. Louis area for No,•em• 
b<'1'. 'l'he first snow or the seaAon 
wa11 nl110 t he first that a few or 
tho ~outhern students ancl i;ome 
of the rorrlgn had ever seen 
through 10 SL Charles until lal<· 
nrternoon Nol only was the public· 
lranspot·lallon sys tern lied up, hu l 
nl110 the private vehltles of In• 
1llvlt111ols. anti th!' cily and statP 
poll<'f' were straudecl in 1he drifts. 
Ltnrlc•nwoocl spent a day of 
The largest snowfall in :l!I years i1hh·l'rlug. c-lad In blue jenru;, be· 
fell throughout the night or ;'\;O- cuusP or th<' 11now. The coal trucks 
vcmher fi. and <·ontinuerl iluring that deliver coal dally to the cam• 
thf' day or the 6lh. The 11-!n,·h llUN wvre unable to travpl thr0UKh 
sn owrun was tile greatest t-,•ei- lo th(> 1<now 1<tonn "Ith tile tonse-
roll here In an entire ;'l;oYemher. qut>nC'l'II that WP hail 10 turn 
nncl the fifth heaviei,t rPc·orclPII In dowu tlw tlu•rrno1<rat In orrlf'r to 
t hP Sl. Lout11 areo . l'0nR('l"\'f' (11('1. 
Sl. Lo11l11 wa11 crippled. with 'l'o tlw i,:h'IH who hod ,wvei· 
many or the h ighways iu the area se!'II snow hl'forP il was quite a 
lm1>Ms11hle hecnuse or drlft11 or lrf'lll 10 piny 111 the c·olcl. tirgJy 
slnllecl vehl<·IPS. :-.,any or the rl'Hi• whit!-' Hturr. Tho:1c wllo were ui<erl 
dent11 ht SI. Louts arrived latP for to sPl'lng 1<now were malnl1· co•,. 
their work or werP urrnhle to 
make It al all duP lo lht' lie-11 ns 
In lilt' pu1>11<, tran11portation -.y~-
tem. Thi• clly'11 11ublic S(•hO0IR. 
el£>mentary and high. <·lo.,ed at 
cenwrl with i.:ellln~ to c·la~,. uncl 
hark 1111 qulc-k as pos11lble. The 
stu<ll'nt11 who hnd eight o·c1ock1, 
!n the Fine Arts Aullcllng had 10 
slruggl" through the snow drifts 
noon hecnusc or lite \\·patlwr ,e unnlclerl hy the snow :,hovel-; thtll 
port tor rainfall and ror i<lf'Pt in hacl <·lrurerl 11nths from the dorms 
Lile htlf' afternoon. to Hormer. One or the forel;,'11 
At Lit1denwood lh<' situation st111IE>ntK who hacl 11ever seen a 
that exlRtecl in the publir Rchools snowhall before was heard to n ·· 
w1111 r(>veriwd. as the f11c·ulty. 1101 murk, "lt'11 i-uch n queer lltlle 
lhe students. were the ones whc thing - I wonder If I could send 
barl rllfrlculty ploughing theh· way It home In tl teller.'' Later on 
through the Cool or snow. :'11em Tuesday afternoon many ellthusl• 
ber!I or the [acuity who liv11 In 881!1 were ~een 11leclcllng on the 
St. l..ouls wer<' unable to /:'Pl golf <'OUr!<e. 
----~ --------
U NDEN BARK, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1951 
'Than~sgiving Prayer, 1951 
by CH ARLES EUGENE CONOVER 
0 God, who in tbe beginning 
Commanded the light to shine out of darkness, 
We praise thee for thy creative work: 
For this majestic universe-and lor ourselves. 
We give thee thanks for material abundance. 
For the love and security of home, 
For campus life and work, 
For a nation rich in tradition and promise, 
For the arts which enrich and delight us, 
For lhe knowledge and power of science. 
For high ideals and religious faith. 
Keep us from ingratitude, 0 G iver o f all good. 
And inspire us to give, as well a~ to receive. Amen. 
For 'These Blessings 
What does T hanksgiving mean to you? Roast turkey, 11umpkin 
ple, a quiet afternoon with the family, cri~p alt· al a rootball game, 
or just a day or rest? 'l'o most ol' us who can't go home for Thanks-
giving, IL means a day ot' rt>sl with no homework. We are likely to 
forget the real meaning of this hollday SE't aside by the Pilgrims as 
n day to glvf' thanks 10 C:011 for all lhf' hlf'sslngs he has hestow!'d 
tll)0ll US. 
The temptatio11 lo sleep until 110011 may be stronger than the 
'l'hanksglving spirit. Compare your life anti om>ortunltles with that 
or students In the war-lorn countries of Europe - wit h that or the 
hoys on bat llefielcts In Korea. a nd 'J'hanksgiving wlll have a. sp ecial 
meaning to you. Here in lhe security of Llntlenwood -- give a few 
thoughts to "What does Thanksgiving mean to me'/" 
Snow And R eminiscing 
The dictionary states that snow is the small tabula r and colum-
nar crystals of frozen water that are formed directly from the water 
vapor of the air when its t emperature at the time of condensation is 
lower t han 32 degrees F . When we th ink of snow we remember a ll 
the good t imes we bad when we were kids; of the many times we 
were pelted with snowballs coming home from school and in snowball 
fights. We never forgot to make that jolly, fat snowman . we never 
forgot to have those moonlight sleigh rides when dad or brother or 
boy friend did all the work. Remamber how we tried to kx:ep a 
~nowball io the icebox. Remember when we tried out our first ice 
~kales followed by days of sore limbs and aching hacks. We liked 
the snow best on Christmas Eve, falling slowly nnd silently as we 
went to church. We liked those services when we sang all the 
Christmas caro ls and heard o f how Jesus was born nnd felt very close 
to God. Then home again through the snow. hearing the carolers 
in the dark. Christmas vacation arrived and we spent most of our 
time out.side trying out new sleighs and new skates. Late winter 
:irriveS' and the last snow falls. We get in our last play before the 
sun turns the snow into water. rushing down the sewers and filling 
the streams. Spring comes on and we must wait another year before 
we see those small tabular and columnar crystals of frozen water again. 
Such i~ snow and the good lime~ we look forward to. 
LINDEN BARK 
Puhli~hed every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervisio n 
of the D epartment of Journali~m 
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ELSIE SAYS 
Elsie thought that she was 
heautlful until s he saw the Har-
vest Court and wonders how one 
class rntes all the beauty, Egbert 
would hardly dance wllh her after 
seeing the Harvest Queen. Didn't 
mak<' nmch dHference to her, he-
caus<' Rhe was stiff from playing 
In Uw !mow anti didn't feel like 
dancing anyhow. Elsie went out 
Rieddlng on the golf ('0urse and 
got a litllf' wet. AR 11 1·esull she 
sr>enl a tew days in the infirmary 
recovering. Neve1·thetess, sh e had 
a good lime anrl thought it was 
supe1· Ulat we were allowed to 
wear jeans to (')aSS!'R. Now she 
cu11 hardly wait until ' l'hanksgtv-
ing dinner when we'll all be stuft• 
ed with that delicious roast tur-
key and C'ranberry sauce. Yum! 
Yum! 
OF ALL THINGS 
By BARBARA EBELING 
Do you find yourself sitting up 
al all hours or the nlghl compos-
ing that last theme or working 
that la!ll problem? You become 
tlred--oh, so tired. Grab up a Lln• 
de n Aa rk a nd settle hack nod r e· 
lax. You don't like the jokes? I 
am patiently waiting for !!Orne 
good ones to come along. Maybe 
you can help me out, huh? .Just 
send them In lo me. 
The sofa sagged In the center; 
'l'he s hades were pulled ju!lt so: 
The famlly had retired; 
The 1>arlor lights burned low; 
There came a !-011ml from the 
sofa, 
As the clock was slliking two. 
And the !ltnrlent closed hlR text• 
book 
With a thankful. "Well. I'm 
through." 
Flat Noserl Tearher: "Now 
stullents. watch the hlackhoard 
whilP T run through It once more. 
- The Varsity News 
TTniveraity of Detroit 
"I simnly cannot understand tl1e 
combination or my «·irP'i< c·loth-
ing." 
"Wbat puzzles you?" 
by NELL CULVER 
When you think of Thanksgiving 
at home, what do you think about? 
Turkey. probably, and cranberry 
sauce, and maybe pumpkin pie. All 
the relatives gathered around, and 
general, happy confusion. So do I. 
But Thanksgiving began, you know, 
as a religious celebration. The 
early pilgrims at the first Thanks-
&iving gathered to thank God for 
their blessings. I suppose one thing 
they thanked Ood for on that first 
T hanksgiving was the right to begin 
anew, in a new country, with a new 
form of government-new law~. 
new ideals, a new Constitution-and 
that is something we can still be 
thank.fu t for. 
But the pi lgrims knew that there 
was truth in the old adage that "the 
Lord helps them who help them-
selves," and they carried muskets as 
well as Bibles when they went to 
church. The early Americans had 
courage to stand up for their expe, -
iment in government. Democracy 
is still a dangerous experiment. We 
still need the courage and faith of 
the pilgrims to carry on in their 
footsteps. So let us thank God 
this Thanksgiving, for an extra-
special good dinner, sure, but let's 
thank Him too for the opportunity 
to remain free men and women in a 
troubled world, and Jet's pray hum-
bly, as did those first pilgrims. that 
we may be given the strength and 
the courage to keep our country 
free. 
We were mighty proud to hail 
Ann Sidwell ru, our H arvest 
Queen Saturday night. She was 
beautiful. Jn fact, the whole court 
was a real credit to the school, and 
to what must be twelve wonderful 
sets of parents . So many gorgeous 
girls made the vot ing downright 
nerve-wracking the other day. And 
those clothes! C overheard one 
Senior say, as we left Convo, "Gee. 
remember when WE were freshmen 
and had new clothes?" All kidding 
aside. girls, we're nil mighty proud 
of all of you, and may you win 
many more beauty conte~t~! 
The end of the nine-weeks is a 
time of weeping and smiling, :md 
the bandying-about of trite, mean-
ingless word~ of comforl or congrat-
ulation . 
However. it is not the Great 
Reckoning, by any means. That 
comes at t he semester, and you have 
another whole nine weeks to pre-
pare for it. Your nine-weeks grades 
arc simply indications of what your 
work in each class is worth right 
now. Tf you had a 8- in English 
Comp., for example, that means 
that you can easily fall to a C at the 
semester if you don't watch your 
step. It also means that there's a 
possibility of your getting a B, B 
plus, or maybe even an A. if you 
work very hard. 
If your grades look awfully low. 
ask. yourself a few questions. Arc 
you studying es hard as you can'! 
You've been told many, many time, 
that you must budget your time; sn 
often. in fact, that you're gelling 
sick and tired of hearing about it. 
But how much time DO you waste'! 
Short as the day may seem some-
times, there are 24 hours in it, and 
you can count on that much. but 
that's nlJ. 
Maybe you really have just 100 
much to do. Tf so, then give up 
some of your activities. n•~ a ter-
rible temptation to be n "joiner'' 
while you're in college. and each 
person has to learn to be selective in 
his joining. rmportant as clubs arc. 
classes come first, and it is entirely 
possible to belong to so many ctub~ 
and go to so many meetings that 
you literally don't have time for 
your classes. 
The trouble with most of us, 
though, is just plain, unadulterated 
procrastination. Time-wasting is fun. 
and some o( it should certainly be 
indulged in in college. Sitting 
around and talkin& is an important 
phase of college that shouldn't be 
missed. But that, too, can be too 
time-consuming. Jf you're a born 
procrastinator (and most of us arc). 
then cut down on that. 
Whether or not you write out a 
schedu le, keep a schedule in your 
mind. It should be flexible. ju,t 
as n budget should be nexiblc. b•11 
it can't vary too much. Draw up a 
mental plan for college living, with 
plenty of time saved for club~ and 
dates and procra~tinating, ond then 
stick to it. 
Here's an interesting sidelight on 
the first one-day Thanksgiving :o, 
Lindenwood. It ~eem., 1h11t II few 
of the students were a little indig-
nant about the shorter vacation--
it didn't give them time to go home 
10 the big Thanksgiving football 
game. So a gang ([ would s:iy nl 
least 22) of the girls got together 
and borrowed the St. Charle~ Hiah 
uniforms and had a real Thanks!\iv-
ing football JZamc right on campus. 
P. S. The game is no longer 
played because of many severe in-
injuries \uffered by the player-. 
Quite a snowstorm, eh? For the 
first snow of the year, it wa~ not 
only early. but unusually heavv. A~ 
usual. there were several freshmen 
who had never seen snow. '.md 
those "ooohs" and "aaaahs" you 
heard Monday night came from 
them. And then, of course, 1her..: 
were a few girls who thou!!ht they 
were coming pretty f ar south when 
they came to St. Louis. Even na-
tive Southern Missourians were sur-
prised. Tt was pretty. nnd the coal 
\ hortage didn't last so long, a fter all 
Just an example of Mi~ouri's un-
predictable we:ither, girl~. "'Well when she wants to hlrle 
anything she pokes it down her 
neck, bnt ·when she wants it agl1ln 
lt'!I atwoy!I in hf>r Rtocl<ing." Bark Barometer Of Public O pinion 
T rose and gave her my seat: 
J could not let her stand 
Sl1e made me think or mother 
With that 11trao h eld in hPr hand. 
'Ft1s11v man lookine: for some 
etoc'kings for h1s ,vifl" "Are you 
su re vou h ave showed me all the 
s tockings vou have?" 
Sale11lallv hln!lllinir: "All-er-ex-
cept thf> pnir T have 'In sir." 
Television has ~ ln1 or fir!<t 
~rarlr romP<lv in lt-lhp trou'hle 
i« that mn,;t of the nncllence ha" 
/Z'0ne hPvonrl the (lrst grade. 
- Th<> Ro.,erlalian 
A nearh rnme walking down lhe 
"treet: 
Slle wns mori> th~n nasslng fair. 
A Hmlle, a nod. n hatf-<'lose1l eye, 
And th e peorh 1,eramP a pa1r. 
STARTLING FACfS REVEALED STUDF.NTS DO NOT 
APPROVE OF WEARING JEANS TO CLASS - DJ=FrNITPT Y 
NO TO FAC'UI.TY WFARlNG TI-IEM. 
With all this cold weather we 
have been having, we have been al-
lowed to wear jeans to cla~s. Out 
of this arises our poll for the Ba-
rometer. Should we wear jeans to 
class? I s it easier to study in 
jeans?. and Do you think the fac-
ulty should wear jeans to class?. arc 
the questions that h ave been a~kcd 
around campus. We find the an-
swers rather startling. 
On the first question, we find that 
jeans should NOT be worn to c lass. 
However, on the cold days it would 
be nice. One day a week wa.s also 
suggested on which to wear jeans. 
One of the students said, and I 
quote, "My first good test grate in 
a certain class was on the day we 
wore jeans." Another student ~aid. 
"T learned something for the first 
time.n One faculty member stated. 
"Ores:. sloppy-think sloppy." 
On the second question, we found 
that it wa~ a pretty even score that 
some ~Indents do and some don'!. 
One <,tudcnt said that there was no 
difference. and one said it made rt 
great deal of difference-that it 
wa<, easier to study in jeans. 
On the third question, the Mu-
dents were in complete agreement 
that the faculty should not wear 
jeans to class. 
Jt was also suggested that we have 
a day during the year when every-
one should wear jeans, including the 
faculty. This would have to pa~s 
the approval of everyone. But it\ 
a good thought. 
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Listening In 
SPIRITED CONTESTS ON IN CAMPUS QUIZ SHOWS; 
KCLC NOW CARRIES NATIOAL ADVERTISING; 
STATION A L UMNAE IN RADIO 
By SHARLENE AGERTER 
.\re you lnlt>lllg1mt? Do you but dramatic and moving. "Report 
think you hnYE' n high I.Q.? ";ell. from Europe•· is a taped !!how 
here's youl' chnnt•e to lll'0V<' IL sent from Europe nnd fPnlures 
Flach week the quiz show, "Ply'ke discussions on the errect or the 
nnd Win." ls fpaturlng a qulzdown Marshall Plan .. \ good .. ho,i· .. 
hfltween rlasses, between 1lorm11, well don(>. 
and hE'tween rluhs. 'l'IW first 11how 
held last Tuesday l)l'0Ved that thP 
l~reshmen were Rllp!'rlor to the 
Sophs. 'l'he Frosh t·ontt>stnnts, 
Cbuckle Lofstrom, Betty Ann 
"Tex" Denn. Sissy BrunR, :rnd 
nldge Boutin, d1alkecl up n 106 
nolnts to th<' Sonhom01·<-11 no. 
KCLC has gnlnNI fame nnd 
n1·omlnence and Is now th<' re-
C'lplent or national ndvorllslng, 
the sponsor being Lire l\lognzlne. 
rt Is quite a renthor In our c·a1is, 
as well as In our pockf'tR, to hlll't' 
n national sponsor. 
From all appearanceH IL 11ee111I! 
that KCLC girls make a pince ror 
themselves In the buRlnP«R world. 
Last year's starr all have johR In 
radio or wm have soon, <'XCel't for 
Helen Parks, who is going to 
gradual e school Gretc·hcn 
Schnurr has a Joh In <'0lltlnully at 
KROC In Rochester, Minn Pnt 
Sowle l!I working nt !{MOX. In 
traffic. Jean Rohl> l1andles l!IIOt 
110.les tor :\"BC in Chkago. l\1arlll•t• 
Darnall worked on station WMAY 
i n SJ)ringtlelcl thll! l!UITillll'I' and 
Cnrol Creer has ll joh awaiting 
her in o Terre Houle Rlallon. 
Know Your Clubs 
Pre~ident of the League of Wom-
en Voter; is Katie Holmes, n Junior 
from the Day Students. The League 
is an impartial political organi,ation 
that is set up for the purpose or 
giving the girls experience in politics 
so th(lt when they return home they 
wil l ncti,•ely participate in or orgnn-
i1c u league. 
One of the biggest jobs that rhc 
club hM this year is the orgnni1ation 
of the political convention to he 
held this spring. All of the pre• 
liminnry work in planning the con-
vention will be done by League 
members. 
The club also is responsible for 
the Citizenship Day to be held next 
spring when all students of voting 
age are recognized, and for !he 
mock election~ held each eleciion 
year. 
When impartial political issut's 
come up in St. Charles. the club of-
fel"i its ,ervice,. Much of the 
club's enthusiasm i~ due to iN ,pon• 
sor, Dr. Clevenger. 
McmheNhip is open to everyone. 
College Annual 
S01lh contestants wel'e Pat 
Prlnster, Sally Slt>mson, ,lane 
Meyer. ancl VI Mo!lkorr. Tn the 
riulzdown last night the 1''reshmen 
matched their wit!\ against the 
Juniors. At this printing the out• 
c·ome wa!I not known. The winner 
of U1IR contt>Rl will mef't the 
l'ienlor Cla!'ls next week. Con• 
l<>stants from the dorm11 and lhe 
c•luhi- wlll hf' next In line. 'l'he 
group whi<'h provei- to he most 
intelligent and wins the 111011L 
m1mber of th111•t1 will he awal'ded 
a lropby. so ff you wunt lo ho ullle 
to claim that your c·las11, c:luh, or 
1l01·m l!I the lllORt llll(llllgant, l'0lll 
lllll t1ome good (•0llll'HlUlllH. 
Sally Joy (Woodsou), 1! l ct t Ion G Q s I 
manager two years ago, ls doing OeS n a e 
Two goocl recorded s hows 
whlrh we have n•rf'IV<'!I from IFlS 
nrP "Adn•ntur, .. in lt<•~••ur,•h" und 
" Re11ort trom l•:uro1w." ".\dvPn• 
1urei:1 111 Jtpseurch" I a dro111atk 
:u•count or sclPTllil'lt· d1!1covarl1·!1 
and l'('Sl'tlt'Ch It b not dry (18 
woul<l l)p l'XJW('ll'fl rrnm tlw lltll' 
LC. Club To 
Give Bazaar 
'l'he SL Chnrl<•t1 J.lml1•11woo1l 
College Cluh will give a, 1.Jnzaa1· 
Oil Wedne!lday, DPC. Ii, from 110011 
to 9 p,m. In the Anwri<•nn l.l'glon 
Hcadquarteri in St Churle,. lhc 
11ro('eeds will lw uHPd for tlw l,ln• 
cl,mwood S1·holnrshlp J.'uncl or the 
<·luh. 
Rex all Drug Store 
213 N . M ain 
COSMETIC 
Headquarters 







Regular Length Records 
THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF IIITS" 
DENNING RADIO CO. 
122 N. Mai11 St. 
St. Ch.'lrl<>., \fo. 
Phone 80 
her master's lhel!h1 nt U1r Unl-
ven;lly of Tlllnols on the "Study For two weeks Linden Leave,, the 
or P1·ograming at \VTLL." Sounds eollc{le annual, ha~ been on sale for 
lllw wi• get 11relly good h1wk $<>. A representative of the \tuff 
ground al KCl~C aft1>r all. I ha, been in the dorm, each evening 
,\s w1• said beCorP .. ll1•m•·m from 5 to 6. The regular price of 
lwr If HR good llstPnlng you wont S6 was extended because lhe girl~ 
It's not CRS ... hut IHS who are working did not get paid 
until the end of the firil week of 
Management 
House Cost $15,000 
lloherl Coli-on, IHIHhH•!II! mau• 
ager or Lindenwood College, hn!! 
~XJ>lalned that tlw al)proxlmut<' 
cost oc t11e Home l\fanugement 
Honse w11s $15,000, which Include!! 




,'319 N. MATN-UPSTJ\TnS 
Comple te Selection of 
FORMALS 
For Holiday Wcnr 
SNYDER'S 
VOGUE 
Enjoy ICE CREAM 
At Your 
New Tea Room 
It Is Produced By Tlw 
ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY CO. 
TRY IT SOON 
,(lies. 
Come bridge game, Mudying for 
exams, or whatever, members of the 
Doard can be seen each Monday ul 
5 p. m. climbing the stairs to the 
Tower Room. From the amoont 
of time they spend in sc~ion all in-
<.lications point toward thi~ i~~Lh! 
being a memorable one. 
For all of you who did not pur-
chase your copy of Linden Leave, 
in the firsl ,ale, this i~ the plan for 
the rest of the year: If you pay 
by the end of the first semester, the 
I price is $6.50. ext semester lhc cost i~ $7. 
Don't delay placing your order 








Pick Up and Delivery 
Ill the 
College Boot Store 




'Everyman' To Be 
Presented By The 
Dramatics Dept. 
The characters for the play ... Ev-
eryman, .. which is being put on b} 
the Dramatics Department Thul"'• 
day. Dec. 13, have been cho~en. 
The} :ire as follow~: 
Messenger . . . . . . . Sharon Brown 
Goll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Bev 
Dealh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sue Ellioll 
Everyman ........ Joy Hau~mnn 
Fellowship .......... Nell Culver 
Cousin . . . . . . . . . . Julie Richards 
Kindred ............ Pat Pater~on 
Good~ . . . . . . . . . . . . Eunice Sheley 
Good Deeds .. Mary Kay Pinckney 
Knowledge ........ Arleen Becker 
Confession . . . . . . . . Paula Moore 
Beauty .......... Charleen Smith 
Strength ......... Violet Moskoif 
Discretion ......... Sally Hoskin~ 
Five Wit~ Dean~ Keeton, Cynthia 
Ricklin. Carolyn Cole. 
nn Frazier. Rhc·1 
Corey 
Angel ........... Connie Gordon 
Cynthia Ricklin has been up-
pointed stage manager of the play. 
Mr. Hume i, director. and the rc~1 
of the cn~t will act a~ stage hand,. 
Home Ee Majors 
Attend Workshop 
At Missouri U. 
i'.\larllyn 1''awley, g,•a PUllJIUS, 
and Mary Ann 'l'odson atlendPd 
lb~ Rome Economics ProvhH'<' 9 
Work11hOJ) held al the rnlverslty 
ot Ml11sourl, No,•ember 1-3. 'l'h<• 
lhe mo of the ronferen t"e wns 
"F rom College to Homema king." 
l~nrl1 or t hP ~TIS partlclp!ttf'd In 
spe<•lul t•ourerence groupi; I hnl 
we1·e or Interest to Iler. Thf'y uh10 
tourecJ the Home Economi<-R IJt•· 
1rnrtmeuts or Stephens College, 
Christian College, and the Univer-
sity. 'fwenty-flve atlendPd the 
Workshop Crom Kansas, Okla• 
homa, :-JelJraska, and Missouri. 
While lbe girls were there. they 
looked up some or tile Linden• 
wood girls at thE' unlYf'l'!Slty thlR 
yPar. 
TULIP ROOM 
"ST. CH ARLES' FINEST 
RESTAURANT" 
I 1n Hotel St. Charles 
Fine Foods Good SC'n·icc· 
T hi> Late t Hit'-
ru HPcord~ Anrl 
. hei>t Musi<' 
O rd1es1 r:i~ ! 
ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 
I ]I Club Corner II 
I The Sibley Chapter of the Fut111c 
Teacher~ of America held it, formal 
initiation in the Library Cloth 
Room~ November 14. 195 I. 
The officers of the organization 
arc ti, follow,: Nancy Darnall 
pre,idcnt; Je:in Rice, vice prc,;ident: 
loon Blessing, secretary. and lict 
W:illhall, treasurer. 
New memberi formally inductctl 
into the organi1ation are as follow,· 
Barbara Sutton, Beverly Stukcnbroe• 
ker, Nada Sue Roberson. Joyce 
Fleet. Ruth Beutler, Jenn Gomel, 
Marjorie Cunningham, Margaret 
Conrad. Marlene Eitman, Mnrlenc 
CiMlin~ky, Malizu Wilson, Nancy 
Bocrgerhoff. Jorce Omohundro. 
Maxine Davi\. Mary Jo Struck-
mnnn, Bettye Montgomery. Suzan,,~ 
We~~cl. Snlly Siems~en, Cnmilh 
McClucr, Marg,1rct Pfaff, Diane 
Dicke. Barbara Bond, Patricia 
Lowe. Joan War<.I. Carol Wideman. 
Mury Beryl Gouy. Panwetta Gl11wr. 
Mary Alice Brun,, and Mal') ell 
Vnn Bibber. 
The principal speaker wa!> Mr,. 
C. W. Detjen of Webster Grove,. 
Mo. She i, First Vice President of 
Mhsouri Congre,s of Parents ·mfi 
Teacher,. 
Membership i, still open fur 
League of Women Voters. Tho~c 
interested cnn conlacl either Cath-
erine Holmes in the Day Student, 
Room or Bctw Eliott in Cobb,;. 
Plan, will be mad<' soon for the po-
litica I convention ne'(t semc~ter. 
C'olhccon. the home economic, 
club on campu\, held its initiation 
in the Home Management Hou~c 
Mary Kirchherr, ~ecretary, told the 
hi~lory of the Betty Lamp. The 
lamp was used in the initiation cer• 
emony, which was read by Marilyn 
Fawley, president. Refreshment,, 
were !ICrved afterwArd in the dining 
room. 
The girb that joined the club arc 
as follows: Jennie Whitsell, Ch(lr• 
lcen Smith. Jane Edwards, Norm.i 
Oib\on, Sissy Roberts. Bonnie 
White, Darin Edwards. Sylvia Seay. 
Sue Richmond, June Jones, Nedra 
Smallwood, Norma Wilson, Dc<.ta 
Vandiver. Maxine Menke, Janet 
Ann Neilsoo, Louise Swain, Betty 
Mcllntton, Kathryn Lewellen. Car-
ol Tolly, Harriet Brown. Barham 
Biener, Jackie Dagendorfer, Sandra 
Snider, Si~sy Hurky. Jean Rice, El• 
sa Dreyer, Marty Porter. and Joy 
Garnholz. 
The club's sponsors arc Mis\ 
gMct Lindsay and Mrs. Walter 
Houston. 
~u Phi Ep~ilon bad a tea for 
the faculty and administration on 
Founder.,' Day. Beverly Sluken-
broeker sang, ·'Here in This Spot 
With You" and "Mountains" b}' 
Rasbach. She was accompanied 
by Virginia Ratcliff. Barbara Bur-
cham played Debussy's "Hommai:c 
a' Rameau." The Lindenwood 
sextet sang "The Night Has a Thou• 
snnd EyC!>" by Nobel Cain, and "Let 
All My 1 ife Be Music" by Spros,. 
They were directed by Mrs. Robert 
Barker and accompanied by Beverly 
Trc~cott. 
J<c,r each meeting the member~ of 
Poetry Society present poems they 
have written to be criticized by the 
group. The poetry judging com-
mittee consists of Dr. Dawson, Dr. 
Parker, Dr. Betz, JoJune Deweese, 
Jackie Cheney, Wilma McQuirc, 
and Beverly Trescott. 
103 N. Main 
As a special project Lbis year in . .,.., l the workshop, Poetry Society, along 
Phone. --5 with Delta Theta, i\ planning to 
--------- wrile a school song. 
I I 
200 N. Kingshighway- I Block north 
of campus - Phone 2140 
Day Finiehin~ Servit·t· I 
ATLAS JEWELERS 
St. Charl.t!s' Finest 
Llndenwood Crest Jewelry 
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 
AHMANN'S N. Mam Tel. 2160 
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Foreign Students Reveal 'That 'Their 
Colleges Differ Great Deal From Ours 
Students from other countries 
told us about their types of educa-
tion as compared with ours last 
Thursday in an all-school convoca-
tion. Jackie Meyer from Fronce. 
Jill Gingell from England, lngrifl 
Gctrcu from Austria, Thil van der 
Hnagen from The Netherlands, Sul( 
Hun Chan from M alaya. and Yu-
Chen Li from China answered ques-
tions asked by Dean Roberts. 
There are interesting differences 
in the emphasis within the whole 
category o f education, from coun-
try to country. Many of the other 
countries, for example, place little 
emphasis on dormitory or sorority 
and fraternity groups. I n some of 
the big universities of the world 
they have no dormitories. 
There is not so much concern 
about dating in other countries. l n 
Malaya and in France, young people 
go out only in groups unless they 
are engaged. H owever, in most 
countries there are far more coedu-
cational schools than boys' or girls' 
colleges. 
Sports arc important in other 
countries, too, but the over-all pic-
ture is one of more active participa-
tion and less watching. Spectator 
sports are not as popular as they are 
here. People all over the world 
enjoy the same :,ports, but there is 
more bicycling in Europe than 
there is in the United States, and 
not one girl mentioned baseball. 
Academic work, particularly in 
Europe, is done by the student him-
self, with no individual help from 
the teacher. Classes may be at-
tended or not; the faculty only 
wants students to learn. (Of cour~e 
it's much easier to learn if you at• 
tend classes.) Examinations arc 
at no scheduled time. The student 
takes the exam when he feels he 1s 
ready, whether that is after two sc-
mesters or two or three years. If 
he doesn't pass the firss lime he is 
told to come back in "three months" 
or, perhaps "a year." 
Christmas is Christmas every-
where, and just around the corner. 
so it was particularly interesting to 
hear a Jillie about different Christ-
mas customs. The Dutch custom 
of making the gifts and composing 
poems to go with them is an espe-
cially nice one. 
D ean Roberts ended the discus-
sion on a serious note when she 
asked how many of us could go to 
school in another country and speak 
the native language well enough !o 
talk on an assembly. Tt is. after 
a ll, difficult to understand each 
other if we can't talk to each other. 
International Coo~s Prepare Gourmet's 
Dinner For Favored Faculty 
Thi! van der Haagen, Jackie Mey-
er, Yu-Chen Li, Jill Gingell, Ingrid 
Getreu, and Suk Hun C han cooked 
an international dinner at D ean 
Roberts' house two weeks ago. and 
the menu was imposing. Each girl 
cooked her favorite dish, and with 
six people in the kitchen mixing tu· 
gether strange ingredients and all 
wanting the stove at once, a good 
time was had by all. Guests were 
Mrs. Winter and Mr. H endren. 
whose contribution was tomato 
juice, highly spiced, according to the 
cooks. Mr. Hendren seemed anxious 
for dinner to begin, but when it fi-
nally did, he agreed it wns certainly 
worth waiting for. 
Jill finally had her fish pie, which 
she's been longing for since she 
arrived. All reports are that it was 
delicious. Jackie cooked one of her 
favorite egg dishes- nine eggs. Yu-
Chen and Sukie contributed two 
oriental dishes. The names are un-
translatable, but one was a tasty 
mixture of mushrooms, shrimp, 
pork, and eggs, all stuck together 
with soya sauce, and the other w:1s 
a sort of vegetable dish with celery, 
cabbage, and more mushroom.,. 
Ingrid fixed her special brand of 
cauliflower, with bread crumbs and 
butter, and some pea rs for dessert. 
Thi! made cclairs, after she and 
D ean Roberts figured out the mea-
surements-gram~ had to be trans-
lated into ounces. 
Anyway, the dinner was a huge 
success. After dinner they all sang 
songs and then went to the Art De-
partment to make the replicas o( 
their flags that they used for the 
convocation last Thursday. 








Intercollegiate Broadcasting yEitf>m 
Like To Make A 
FOR CHRISTMAS'? 





FOR QUALITY FLOWERS 
INDIVIDUAL ARTISTIC TYLING 
PROMPT and COlffiTEOUS . ERVICE 
CALL 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400CLAY ST. PHO E 148 
The Campus 
Hall Of Fame 
This week t he Bark frames Bon-
nie Holt from St. Louis, for the Hall 
of Fame.. Being a Senior. a major 
in sociology, and editor of the L in-
den Leaves makes Bonnie one of lhc 
busiest girls o n campus. 
During her four years at Linden-
wood, Bonnie has been active in 
Orchesis, the International Relations 
Club, and the Athletic Association. 
In her Sophomore year she was vice 
president of the French section of 
the Modern Language C lub, was or-
ganization monage1 of the annual in 
her Junior year, and has been on the 
Student Council as chairman of the 
decorating committee. 
Her Butler inmates tell us that 
Bonnie takes time out from her busy 
days quite often, though, for a fast 
game of demo. 
Welcome, Bonnie, to the Campus 
Hall of Fame. We're proud to pre-
sent you in this issue. 
Markham Will 
Have A Real 
Thanksgiving 
The SCA collected one big box 
full of food for Markham this 
Thanksgiving. The food w a s 
brought to the hall outside Roemer 
Auditorium Tuesday and Wednes-
day of last week and will be distrib-
uted today and tomorrow-in time 
for a real Thanksgiving dinner for 
many families. 
Canned goods were high on the 
list of the donations, and there'll be 
Jots of St. Louisans eating pumpkin 
pie and cranberry sauce this year. 
Cans of vegetables, soups, boxes 
of cereal, and cake mixes were al~o 
there in abundance. 
The Thanksgiving project for 
Markham is a preliminary to the 
Christmas project, which is one of 





ST ANDA RD DRUG 
One of Missouri's Finc>~t 
116 N. Main St. 
Phone 
GILLENS - 2180 
for prompt delivery. 
Sandwiches, thick jumbo malts 
and shakes. 
Sundaes, all kinds. 
Hamburgers 15c 
Member Flori.,;t T elegraph Delivery ervice I 
_____________ Coffee, Hot Chocolate 
L. C. Seniors Interviewed For 
Overseas Jobs In State Department 
Mrs. Margaret Geihel, SLaLe De• 
partrnenL representative r r om 
Washington D. C.. came lo Lln-
denwood College November 7 Lo 
s peak with [ive girls. Shirley 
Prier. " ' ilma ~IcGuh'e. Laurie 
Bowman. Sharlene Agerter, and 
Barbarn F.:helin~. These girls arc> 
lnte1·estecl In ohtalnlng positions 
with the Foreign Service or thC' 
State Department. Shirley and 
Barbara are lnlcrestecl In getting 
jobs a,; secretaries: ,v11Jna and 
Sharlene are lnlerestcd In journ-
alism, and also radio [or Sharlene, 
and LouriC' is intereRled in intem-
i;hip. 
Some or lhr q11alHicat1011 ror 
these positions are: The nppli• 
rnnl must he an Amer ican Citizen 
and have heen such tor at least 
five years; applicants !or appoint• 
ment lo the Foreign Servke mu!Sl 
be willing to accept assignment to 
any foreign post: applicant. 1£ 
married. must he married to 1t11 
American citizen: only single per• 
sons without dependents are ac-
ceptable for appointment to posi-
tions or a 1·lerical uature: ap1lll· 
cant muRt he in excellent physh-al 
conclitlon and able to pass a 11hysi-
Faculty Presents 
Vesper Concert 
Miss Cel'trude Isidor. violinist. 
anti John 'l'homas, pianist gave u 
Ves11er Concert Sunday evening. 
Nov. 18 In Roemer Auclllorium. 
Miss Virginia Winham was lhe 
accompanist. 
'l'he Program wus a!I [ollows: 








Nlgun . . . .. Bloch 
Concerto A Major ......... Mozart 
• \ II egro a perlo 
111. 
'L'llree Preludes ...... Kent Kennan 
Allegro sc·herzando 
Lento, nello s tile di 1111 Chorale 
Allegro con rueco 
Elude de Concert i11 Ji' minor 
Liszt 
IV. 
:'11aldens In the Garden .. 
!liompou-Szlgetl 






.. ~ • s::::::.:, 
cal examination. since candidates 
may he rec111lrecl to serve under 
extremely cli[flt-ult Jiving eonc\i-
t!ons ancl occasionally al po!lts 
where adequate medical facilities 
are 1101 avnilnhle; all applicants 
t'or po!'litiou!I in the Forplgn Se1·• 
v!r·e arc> s11hjp1•t 10 a suit.ability 
lnveslagatlon; age rC'quiremrnts 
vat·y according to positions. 
For three months C'ad1 appli• 
rant Is im•estigatcrl. 'l'llen the ,LJl· 
pllcanl not!fieR the State Depart-
ment In Washington to let them 
know If shr is Rtill lntereRtetl In 
takiug Stt('h u 1msltlon. IC she is 
!l('('!'))talll!' t;h!' /.:O!'!l to Washing-
ton from one to three month~ 
whe1·e 11hc IR trained for that type 
of work .. \fler the training periotl 
she Is asRignr<I to a post and is 011 
her way. 
Shirley. Sharlent•. and Lauri\• 
have decided they wt>rP not too 
lnte1·esterl or just undeclclecl. WIi-
ma stated she would only he ln-
lPreRted in work in Washington 
and then she is not sure. Barbara 
howrvt>r, is interested in lbe For· 
reign !'iervic:e an<l she is pretty 




Charles C. Clayton, Linden-
wood's journalil.m teacher and 
editorial writer for the St. Loui, 
Globe-Democrat. was elected the 
new national prc,idcnt of Sigma 
Delta Chi. honorary journalism fra-
ternity, at a meeting in Detroit 1!1,t 
week end. 
The member~ of Sigma Della Chi 
arc chosen from professional writer\ 
and high-ranking journali,m stu-
dents in mnny univcrsitie,. The 
organization provides a placemcm 
service for these stude111 s. enabling 
them to get better jobs on gr:iclu-
ation. 
Lindenwood salutes Mr. Clayton! 
~
STRAND 
STRAND T H EATER 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 22-23-::4 
rn Technicolor 
Esther Williams in 
TEXAS CARNI VAL 
with Red Skelton 
Sun.-Mon. Nov. 25-26 
Clifton Webb in 
MR. BELVEDERF 
RINGS THC BFI I 
I 
with Joanne Dru 
Tue\.-Wed. Nov. 27-28 
Mona Freeman in 
DEAR BRAT 
with Billy DeWolfc 
and 
In Color 
Evelyn Ankers in 
THE TEXAN MEETS 
CALAMITY JANF 
with James Ellison 
Thur1.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 29-30 Dec. I 
Mickey Rooney 
Sally Forrest in 
THE STRIP 
and 
Audie Murphy in 
OF COURAGF I 
T H [ RED BADGE 
0 I A G t 
with Bill Mauldin 
n y nsco uaran ees 
Perfect Snapshots 
or a new roll, free l 
Speediest Developi11~ 
Service. Try Us. 
TA INTER' S 
DRUG STORE 
115 N. Main 
(The store with the l(la~s door) 
NEW ROXY THEATRE 
Thur~day 
Por a Full Week 
In Tehnicolor 
Gene Kelly in 
Nov. '.:2 
A AMERICAN IN PARIS 
with Lc~lie Caron 
Oscar Levant 
I Thur<;day Nov. 29 Por A Pull Weck 
In Technicolor 
Denni~ Morgan in 
PA INTING THE CLOUDS 
WITH SUNSHINE 
with Virginia Mayo 
LINDEN BARK, TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 20. 1951 s 
The Linden Leaves 
Are Whispering 
By JANE AMSD EN 
Words From the Faculty 
Dr. Betz: People aren't good to-
clay-tbt> harometer mn!lt ht> rail-
ing. 
Dr. Pa1·ker: Think or all the 
other stuclt>nt!I who hnve Rnrvived 
E. Lit. 
Or. l\lcCluer: Yo11'rt> n goocl boy, 
Horace! 
Mr. Hume (on Monday mom-
ing): Now remind ml' to wony 
nhout t hi!I Thursday. 
l\lr. Clayton: Copy. copy, eopy-
P· l·e•a•!l·e. 
l\!r. Haner: I'm goi ng to pnl a 
mortgage on your g1·adE'. 
Dr. Clevenger: J,et's have this 
lelll now im1teacl or waiting till 
later. 
l\l r. Van Aihber: Let's give r·red-
il whPrP <·rP<lit is tlue 
History Dept. 
Has A V.I .P. 
Seems like Dr. C levenger of tbe 
H istory Department is getting to be 
a busy and important man lately. 
He attended the state convention of 
Hi-Y Youth, the Young People's 
Christian Associatio n's political or-
ganization, in Kansas City, Mo., nna 
the regional meeting of the group 
in St. Louis. He also attended a 
convention in St. Louis for the pro-
motion of better teaching of social 
sciences in high schools and was 
elected chairman of one of the 
group discussions on this problem. 
He gave an Annistice Day talk 
over KWRE and KCLC concerning 
wbat Armistice Day meant back in 
1918, and what it means to us today. 
He has just returned fro m Wash-
ington, D. C., where he attended the 
meeting of the Washington Semester 
Program. and saw how the Wash-
ington Semester girls arc getting 
along with their work. 
In addition he hru, a few history 
c lasses to teach every day. 
Ann Frozier : r don'l do it. 
Sharlene Agerter: ,ve had a 
IIUIP t"quipment trouhle Inst 
Or. 'l'erhu111>: You better sil in night. 
the lsolallon ward today-the rest 
of' us rlo11't want youi· ge1·mR. 
Miss VJ<: O11-HORllORS! 
A. Be{'ker: :\1'y teelh n rP ra lling 
out. 
Carolyn Smith: You nil. ii won't 
:'ll lss RoyPr: Havr yon got a rnke vPr-y long. 
t-fgAl'PtlC''/ 
Every girl: Anybody got any 
i\t i,, Rce:.c: Contract-face :he food? 
front wall 
Conlrnct-faC'P LhP haC'k wall 
C'onlrnct-Relax. 
MiM1:1 Beasley: Just play oroun<l 
with lheRe problemR a hit. 
R. Gibs on: Sl1e nrn!'lt ha,·e some• 
lhing-hut what'/ 
n. ,vnliamson: Sihlc-y-Yoohoo. 
P. Flel<ls: Let's !ling fl together 
.\nua MaE>: NO- the mail is not ONCE. 
up yet! 
Crelt B.: Have you seen my 
Mr. l\lcMurray: " I love your cot's skuJJ'! 
truly." 
Dean RohrrlH: Budget your 
time! 
Ya11k: I'm not sarcastic! 
A nje: Geez-you guyi;. 
Or. Grundhauser: Now this has Judy Bl'own: l 'm not going to 
Ileen proved many tlmf'!I hut thPre get mys elf worke(I up ln a dither 
l!I an ex<'eplion. over it. 
:\Ir. Colson: Is tbli; f'Xpeni,;e 
l11'C'eS1Snry '! 
Words From the Students 
Biology stuclent: T can't see it 
-or- why put lipstic-k on today, 
I'll just have to go to c·la RI' a nd 
l<IR!I agar anyway. 
German student: ,\c·h Hlmmf'I. 
no<·h Pln mal ! 
'.\lath student: But, Miss l'!eas-
l!!y, l'vc, playNl with lhesP proh· 
lf'lllll. 
F'rf'Hhman: \Vh11 t-anothPr eon-
vn? 
n. DlckP: I c·an't understand 
why I'm not likC' olhn peor,le. 
l 1. Cunningham: l kinda, sorta, 
prnhnhly. mayhf'. almo!lt would-
Suc• F.llioll: Ah-lin, that's a 
rare. 
Shni·on Rrown: amen Al\1ElN 
Laurie B.: Doesn't a nyone want 
to help with decoralious'! 
Janie Evan!I: Fourth for bridge? 
Rarh Tionrl: Eek-a hircl. 
N. Stigall: Num Num 
.\ . Marshall: Nil Nit 
Butzie: I lo,·c lawyers. 
Overheard at Breakfast 
Freshman: I !;tayPll up ha!! the 
night studying. 
Sophomore: Whal time did you 
go lo bed? 
FrPshman: Nol li ll ll o'clock. 
Overheard at Dinner 
Pat Peterson: '!'his is the first 
night I have11't had s tudying to do. 
Swamped Studenl: Shut up 
I'm eating. 
For 
P rompt Cour teous . ervic<' 
Call 
ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
PHONE 13~ 
. PECIAL RATES TO DOW 
TOWN ST. LOUIS 
SORRY, We carl' t accept time calls to meet Trains or Plane.~. 
Cabs will be d ispatched IMMEDIA T ELY upon receipt of cal1. 
Seniors Look At Old Clothes A s 
Freshmen Model New Fall Fashihns 
By JOAN KLRCHHERR 
The preview of fall fashions was 
displayed by the Freshman candi-
dates for the Harvest Queen in the 
student assembly Thursday, Nov. 8. 
Each of the candidates modeled a 
suit, an •'after-five·• dre~s. and a 
formal. 
Bert Johnson, the first of the 
Ayres representatives, appeared in 
a two-tone gray flannel suit wirh 
matching flannel shoes; a forest 
green velveteen dinner dress with a 
gored skirt, a standing collar, and 
rhinestone accessories. Her formal 
was of black net with a velveteen 
bodice. 
Harriet Brown, another Ayres 
girl, chose a navy blue suit with 
matching hat and shoes. Sbe mod-
eled a teffeta and velvet two-piece 
suit dress with a pleated jacket and 
narrow skirt. Her formal was 
white net with a brocade embedded 
rh inestone bodice. 
Cynthia C reel o( Ayres wore a 
gray flannel suit with black velvet 
collar and cuffs. She chose a black 
velvet dinner dress, and a ballerina 
length black formal with a three-
liered skirt. 
Jan Leonard, tbe fourth repre-
sentative from Ayres, chose a roynl 
blue suit witb black velvet collar 
and cuffs. Her dinner dress hnd a 
blue velvet bodice over a taffetn 
skirt, which contained a velvet leaf 
design down each side of the front. 
Her formal was black with a vel-
veteen bodice and full net skirt. 
Sissy Hurley, an Irwin girl, chose 
a brown and rust suit with push-up 
sleeves. She wore a pink brocade 
·'after-five" dress with a U neck and 
collar. Her fo rmal of blue net was 
n rainbow with a pink u nderskirt 
and lace stars over a blue cummer-
bund . 
Aon Sidwell , also of Irwin, chose 
n blue-gray suit wTih black accessor-
ies. Her dinner dress was blue with 
taffeta straps, set in lace on the bod-
ice, tapering to a full skirt. She 
modeled a formal of white net with 
rhinestone brocade straps and el-
bow length white gloves. 
Sissy Roberts, I rwin, was stun-
ning in a gray flannel suit with a 
matching hat. For dinner ~he 
chose a cocktail dress of brown lace 
accented by orange shoes and an or-
ange flower, and really looked like 
a southern belle in her white, off-
the shoulder, bouffant formal of ny-
lon set with a lace effect. 
H arriet Quin, I rwin also, chose a 
dark gray suit, a dinner dress with 
flowing cappet sleeves, and a two-
tiered satin formal with net over 
velveteen. 
Rosemary Dysart, Cobbs, mod-
eled a navy blue suit with white ne-
cessaries. and an ''after-five" dress 
of blue velveteen with n peplum 
draped at the hips. Her formal 
was a gown of pink satin with an 
over-design of brocaded black lace. 
Pat Paterson, another Cobbs can-
didate, appeared informally in a 
gray suit; looked pretty in her black 
date dress with standing collar, 
patch pockets, and sleeves tapering 
below the elbows; :md daringly 
modeled rhe latest in formals in her 
taffeta and net lavender gown with 
a front-buttoned bodice. 
Judy Anderson. a lso of Cobbs, 
was stunning in a purple and laven-
der jersey dress accented by her 
blond hair; chic in her date dress of 
black taffeta and velveteen with a 
modestly low neckline, buttoned 
with black velveteen bultons; and 
for evening wear. was lovely in 
a white taffet a gown accented by a 
tangerine cummerbund and ,ilver 
shoes. 
Joy Garnholz of Sibley Hali ;,p-
pearcd very demure in her informal 
wool dress with n navy blouse and a 
bold plaid skirt, topped by a fringed 
stole of the same plaid; repeated th: 
stole theme in her straplc~s date 
dress of quilted black and gold 
checks, accented by black elbow 
length gloves and u gold bag; and 
was colorful in her green und roylll 
blue formal with ~cquin ~traps. 
Betty Dalton, another Sibley girl, 
appeared informally in a red and 
black plaid skirt und weskit: was 
dressed £or cocktail in a pencil slim 
navy cocktail dress with rhinestone 
buttons, wi th which she wore black 
accessories; and was stunning in a 
bouffant, two-tiered, strapless for-
mal of black ne~iced around the-
top with a tan accent. 
Jackie Regal, the candidate of lhe 
Day Students, wore a gray belted 
flannel suit with black accessorie3. 
Tbe full jacket was belted to form 
u npressed pleats flaring above lhe 
slim skirt. She chose. as bcr date 
dress, a "basic bl:lck" of taffeta with 
a design created by horizontal crepe 
stripes on the flaring skirt; and was 
smart in her aqua net formal, 
trimmed in brown velvet. 
The style show was held so that 
the Freshmen could present their 
candidates for the H arvest Court to 
the student body for select ion of 
Queen. Narration was by Sue El-
liot, class president. 
One sip of this 
will bathe the drooping spirits 
in delight, 
beyond the bliss of dreams 
,\1ilton's Comu.t 
M ilton must have peered into a crystal 
ball to write these lines. How else 
could he have foretold tbe delicious, 
refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola? 
IIOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY av 
Sports 1 n Skirts 
by JANE AMSDEN 
Volleyball season open~ tonight. 
For those of you interestsd in play-
ing on the tenm, practice session i, 
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon. 
Let's sec a lot of you out , nnd don't 
forget to come and put in those in-
tramural practice bour~. too. 
L.C. Volleyball schedule: 
Nov. 28 at 5-Lindenwood :it 
Hnrris. 
Dec. 5 nt 5-Washington 0. 111 
Linden wood. 
Dec. 6 at 7:45-Lindenwood at 
Maryville. 
Dec. 7 at 4-Webster at Linden-
wood. 
Dec. 10 at 5-Lindenwood at 
Fontbonnc. 
Everybody come to the home 
games to help back our learn and 
cheer with the new cheer le:ider,. 
Something else you won't want 
to miss is the Faculty-Student 
volleyball game. T his big battle 
is scheduled for November 29 at 7 
in Butler Gym. 
Due 10 the early onset of winter, 
the hockey inlramurals have been 
postponed until next ~pring. By 
lhen everyone should be in good 
shape and each dorm can get a 
team organi;,.ed. 
Thanksgiving this year is being 
celebrated on campu~ with a big 
turkey dinner at 12:45, with all the 
trimmings. Needless to say. there 
will be no classes that day. That 
night there will be tea served in the 
dining room at 6. 
Ka ppa Pirios To 
Promising Artists? 
Kappa Pi was the host to play 
night November 13 in the F ine Arts 
Building. T he guests of the eve-
ning were engaged in such activities 
as painting, drawing, modeling clay, 
soap carving and stenciling. Re-
freshments, which consisted o f 
cokes, potato chips, pretzels, and 
cookies were served throughout the 
evening. 
Members of the club a re Mary 
Kirchherr, Camilla McCluer. Jo-
anne Buck, and Rita McGee. Mr. 
Harry Hendren is sponsor. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 




j;!lll \\'ho' \\'ho. 
7: l~,- 'l'lmP Out Fo1· ::-11ort". 
i : :W I' y'kt• and Win. 
s : 1111 :-; .. w,.. 
S O:i Ort' l ht> Rl't'Ol'1I 
' :Iii 011 und Off 
fl 1111 ~JLo-11 orr 
Tuesday 
7 110 Talent Sprouts 
7 ·tu .\lai:uzlnp Round-up 
;- 1r, ll1•yond the llllls. 
S;Oll Ni>ws 
8:0!i Ca11111us NewH. 
8 1r. Slllt'l'Y•Eyed o,•er th1• Stnrs 
~ · :111 C'orwerl Gems. 
Wednesday 
i U0· (,!'l's Tulk It O,n 
7:30-Report from Europe. 
j• Hi \(l\'('llllll'e,- In RP• f'an·h 
S;flll N•·ws. 
M: or, Picked Plater Parn1l1•. 
i-·:l!I Rhow Time. 




7: l:i-P:11·ty Lin, 
!>:00- New-.. 
S: O~-Jen11 nil!! Joan. 
s::lll \\'ax \\'ork 
Friday 
'j: IIO-.\lh-r IL l<'a~ hlCIII 
7: 1!'>-Plano l'luyl1111P. 
7:30-Parndbc Palace. 
'<:00 News 
S: 05-ConCPlt \lt•JllK. 
s · 30-Navy Bunrl 
I 'I · li-.\11\•Pnttm• In RPsenrt·h. 
WASHlNGTO"l <.,fMF.STER 
The Linden Leaves 
Are Whispering 
Famous Last Words 
SI udcnt !!Lill In bt'd. nu~h? 
llecl<- I'n• still !!;Ol 10 minute" 
I'll gt.'l Ull early in 1hr mornln~ 
and ~t111ly this. 
('nn I bum a cigaretlt•-1'11 buy 
a pn1·I, tht!I nfternoon un1l pay you 
hal'l,. 
SllldNII he[Ol't' l'Xillll: Why 
~tudy this. it won't be on the 1e,1. 
Prof making out exnm · 'l'hey 
won't ~t111ly this-I'll pnt It on tile 
tl'SI 
(Continued from Page I) Oh I'll hi' a hie to learn thlR In 
im,on Colleg<': <' W. RI!<'. Ham- an hour 
line Pniverslly: Panl I. MIIIPr. Why wony now-I've got plrnty 
rnram Collpge: Lucrt•tio L. llsll'Y, or tlml' to raise my nvPrngc>. 
Hollim1 Col!Pgl': Sheldon "'olln. I ,·nn't write this theme uow-
Oher1!11 Col11•g1•: John n "'riglll. maylw I'll be inspired lnt!'r. 
'l'ransylvnnln ('ollegP; llorton, 'l'hhi IR obsolutely lhl' In~, tltn!' 
\Vestminstn C'ollN:-P: C'hl'st1•r I I'm i;olng lo the tea-hol,· 
Kaiser. \\'llla11wtt1> lTniversltv: Nl'xl month I'm really going tn 
and Wllllnm Jpwell ('ollt>l'.\'!'. !18\'I' my allowance. 
The aim or th1• nu•Pting w.ts to I',·!' ju11t got to go study. 1 
iron out ~om, or tlw tllfflc·ulti••s I As hPII rings_ Come Olli', \\1'0 H " 
Uw girls ancl hoys IHl\'I' hail anti Rtlll got lime for a <'igar1•lt1•. I 
also to tl!K1·1111i; 111•\\ lclt.>a,; tll'1t Oh wt•II I can get nll c·1111ght llll 
woultl lll'IJI { h1•111. OV!'r t hll week end. 
Judy Brown W ins 
Third Talent Show 
The winner of KCLC's third 
talent show was Judy Brown, a 
Freshman from Cobbs Hall. She 
sang, "I'm in the Mood for Lo,e." 
and was accompanied by Sue Foley. 
Other contestnnts were Carile1' 
Samuel, P:inseyetta Glnser and Mar-
lene Eitmun, and la~t week's winner. 
Margie Cunningham. So far, there 
has been II new winner each time 
on the show. Judy will compete 
again this week to ,cc if she can 
break that record. 
Jewel Expert 
Addresses Classes 
:llrs. Gladys Babson llannaronl . 
re1>re>!lentalive from the N. ,\. 
Ayer .\dverll!!lng .\.gene}' of New 
York City, was a gue~t !'llPt1k1•r 
on t'nmpu!I last 'l'hurs1lay 
She !IPOk0 LO two clothing l'll\~S-
es on "Diamonds." lier Pxhlhlt 
of both real and d111>lh-tll1• !IIOllt'M 
made h!.'r talk intPt'e!ltlng anti 
authoritative. 
/i'tOlflER. FOR AU , OCCA. 10 S 
PARKVIEW GARDENS 
1925 Hanclolph - Opposite Blauclwttt· Park 
Phone 214 for Corsages, 
Bouquets and An} Other 
Flower Ne<!ds 
MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPII DEUVERY SBHVICF. 
-~';I.Y.,"'-•,•.••:••w 4 II~ n;9'(«' .'~""~-., .t I 






( PROM THE REPORT OF A Wfll,KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION ) 
and only Chesterfield has it! 
